
San Carlo Opera 
to Appear Here 

on December 3 

^Fortune Gallo, Director, to 

tPresent Company in Single 
Performance of 

La Boheme. 

Wh.it may be Omaha’s only grand 
♦ opera performance of the season will 
M be- given Monday night, December 3, 

Whin the San .Carlo Grand Opera 
company will present ‘‘Da Boheme,” 
under the auspices of Mt Calvary 
commandery No. 1, Knights Tem- 

plar, at the Municipal auditorium. 

Fortune Gallo will direct. 

The companv, which has just closed 

a highly successful appearance In 
New York. Is on tour with two 

operas, 'La Boheme" and "Madame 
Butterfly." 

Members of the local committee In 
Charge are \Y. W. Kerr, D. A. John- 
son and J. R. Van TuyL. The opera 
is sponsored for the purpose of rais- 
ing funds to send the commandery 
band and drill corps to the trl-annual 
conclave at Seattle in June, 1925. 

Tickets for the one performance In 
Omaha will be placed on sale No- 
vember 1. 

The Slstlne chapel choir, which 
began Its American tour in New York 
October 14, will appear at the Audi- 
torium in Omaha the night of De- 
cember 14. under the local manage- 

ment of Claudio Delltala and Francis 
Matthews. 

Monsignor Antonio Rella, vice di- 
rector of the Sistine chapel choir, 
and who, since the illness of Mon- 

signor Perosi, is the actual director, 
will conduct. 

The American tour of the choir, 
which will last 10 weeks, has been 
underwritten by Archbishop Hanna 
of San Francisco and other Californ- 

ians, and is conducted hy permission 
of the reigning pontiff, Pope Pius XI., 

^^^Beethoven's "Egmont” overture 

J^^vlll be the piece de resistance in the 

musical program at the Rialto thea- 

ter this week,- under the direction 
of Harry Brader, conductor. 

In 1810. Beethoven composed inci- 
dental music for Goethe's play, "Eg- 
mont,’' which Included this overture. 
It has a short, slow Introduction In 
F minor, written In 3-2 time, but the 

.body of the work la an. allegro in 
3-4 time. 

The first theme is announced uy 
the strings. The second theme has 

: for its thesis a version of the. first 
two measures of the saraband theme 

;nf the introduction, fortissimo, also In 
‘the strings. The coda, allegro con 

brio, In F major, 4-4 time, begins 
pianissimo, followed by a brilliant 

.fanfare figure by the full orchestra, 
■which ends in a shouting climax, with 
a shrill piccolo passage against fan- 
fares of bassoons and brase. 

A lighter number, “Somebody’s 
Wrong," by Erdman, will complement 

'.the overture. This is a popular ditty, 
just released for talking _*iachine. 
The orchestral arrangement Is by 
Jack Virgil. 

English lend* Itself to the singev’s 
art a* readily us Italian, French or 

German, In the opinion of Sigrld 
Onegin, contralto of the Metropolitan 

PH^ki'ra company, who will appear In 
concert at the Brandcis theater Sun- 
day afternoon, November 4, under the 

auspices of ths Tuesday Musical 
club. 

Mme. Onegin believes It i* entirely 
{’unnecessary for the American who j 
aspires to opera or concert work to 

forsake his own tongue in order tu 

produce the quality and refinement 
of tono which Is demanded of great 
singers. 

“X do not agree with those who say 

that the English language Is a handi- 

cap to a singer,” she declares. "First 
of all, a singer must master his own 

language. If he cannot do that he 
Is simply no singer. 

“It is only because there has not 
been sufficient persistent effort that 

English is not used more in opera. 
Itecently I heard Hamlet In English 
and It had some of the most heautl- J 
ful sounds I have ever heard." 

Memtiershlp seat sale for the con- 

cert will open October 29 at the 
Brandeis box offlcj. Members of the 

Tuesday Musical club rnny reserve 

(Jve seals only In' addition to their 
own. Extra tickets may be pur- 
chased at the same time. There will 
he no war tax. The public ticket 

gale will open November 1. 

Frances Nash, pianist, and Mary 
Jordan, contralto, will appear in Joint 
concert Sunday afternoon, October 
28, at 4, at the Brandels theater, un- 

der the auspicee of the slumnae of 

^ Sacred fteai't convent and Duchesne 

K^ollege, /or the benefit of their 

^^molarship fund. 
Jean Duffleld will be accompanist 

fhr Miss Jordan, 
fine of Miss Nash's numl»ers, 

jpvocation by Alhcnlz, will have its 
first audition in Omaha. 

Ticekt sale for the concert will 

open Monday morning, October 22, «t 
the Brandeis box office. 

The program follows: 
Arts, ‘'Oerecter Uotl.” frMn Rienzi. 

Wagner 
Alin* Jordan. 

Nof'turn®. Opus 27, No. 2, In D Flat 
Major Chopin 

Ktpd*. »)puo 26. No. 6. in K Major.Chopin 
fctud**. No. 1. of ‘Thra© Kt vide*”. .Chopin 
ffeh»rxo. Opua 89. No. 8. In C Sharp 

Minor Chopin 
Mina Najfi * 

'•Di k In June (dedicated to M an 

.Iordan) .key Foster 
*1 Hhvt a Ufndf/.voiiM" Jeanne Boyd 
"Come ITu. Corn© in With Str**nm«-r» 

Carl !>«!■ 
Mlna Jordan 

'•Son* of Pierrot”.Korngold 
"N it lads in t h© Spring”.P*ul JuoU 
"V oi »•«. Arnbeakd arid Kn Kfiteau" 

Debunay 
^Toccata'■ Ha in t Saena 

Min* M»>h. 
'"Av« Marta”. Egbert 

Moturha f ”. rir/Jhrn" 
"I,:i Vagabond©’. *1 ,,, 
"Impreixlon Hmufu©”.•••• I- ourdrain 

Atimm Jordan. 
"Kvocation” •• .;;•Albenl* 

Alla* N»ell. 
.'•W« Invilita".Mary Fume. 8n ter 

"liuna” Jo*«phlne McUlll 
e-Fha Time fur Making Sengs H®*„„ 

Come" James Rogers 
Mis* Jordan. 

■ Two 13-year old girls, Edith Vic- 

toria Robins, pianist, pupil of Edith 
J.otiise Wagoner, and Betty Zabriskie, 
Violinist, pupil of Idiulse Shsdduck 
Eubriskle, will appear In recital Frl- 

*- --- 

Boyles College IFas Built With 
Aid of The Omaha Bee Want Ads 

I 

President Boyles Started Busi- 
ness School in One Room 

With One Student. 

Omaha Bee want ads gave him the 

start which enabled him to work up 
from a one-room Institution to the 

biggest strictly commercial college 
west of Chicago, declares H. B. 
Boyles, president of Boyles college. 

Twenty-seven years ago young 
Boyles decided to abandon his activi- 
ties as cort reporter and turn him- 
self into a buslrtats college president. 
His method of procedure was to rent 
a room in the old Bee building and to 

carry In his old typewriter from the 
court house for equipment. This 
nearly exhausted his capital, but he 
still had a couple of dollars left for 
want ads announcing the opening j>t 
Boyles college. 

First Student. 
"X remember Inadtng the first, stu- 

dent who came to inquire about ilight 
classes," says Air. Boyles. "X couldn't 
tet him think he was going to be 
alone, so I brought down my wife 
and cousin and our hired girl, dis- 
tributed tablets to them and consti- 
tuted them my class. The student 
registered, and what was quite as 

much to the point, paid his fee. It 
wasn’t long before he had some com- 

pany. 
"As fast as I had a couple of dol- 

lars not absolutely needed to sustain 
life, I would take them down to the 
newspaper office and buy classified 
advertising. During the first three 

years I used no other advertising at 

all, and all of It wag In The Omaha 
Bee. 

Helped By Rosewater. 

"Edward Rosewater, who was -then 
editor of the paper, had a great deal 
of sympathy with a young fellow 
starting out. When the students 
were beginning to come, and I necd: 
ed another room but had no means of 
paying for it, he told me he would 
lend me one. As soon as I had paid 
for the loaned room, he let me take 
another. 

"At the end of three years I had 
250 pupils, and the business was real- 

ly beginning to pay. We moved out 

and took half the second floor of the 
New York Life Insurance building, 
which is now the Omaha National 
bank. At that time I began to use 

a little display advertising. 
Only Six. 

When Boyles college built Its pres- 
ent building at Eighteenth and Har- 
ney streets there were only six busi- 
ness colleges In the United States 
that owned their own homes. Entry 
Into the new edifice was marked by 
an Immediate doubling of the number 
of students. 

Today, Boyles colege enrolls more 

Atlanta Prison 
Editor Released 

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 20.—Th* gate* of 

the Atlanta federal prison were thrown 

open recently to Georg* C. Chatter- 

ton, physician editor-prisoner, known 

throughout the nation as editor of 
"Good Word*." the official organ of 

prison Inmates, and he walked out to 

freedom. 
Chatterton, Oxford university stu- 

dent and graduate in medicine, was 

sentenced to serve four years on each 
of four counts alleging forgery. The 
District'of Columbia Judge who passed 
sentence failed to specify the manner 

In wh'ch the four sentences should be 
served. 

If served separately th# total term 
would have been 16 years, but Judge 
Samuel H. Sibley of the Atlanta fed- 
eral court, following decisions made 

many times in the past, ruled that in 
the absence of specific terms In the 

original sentence It must be construed 
that the four counts had been satisfied 

concurrently. 

Pawnee City Man Victim 
of Mysterious Attack 

Pawnee City. Neb.. Oct. 20—Joseph 
Eastwood, son of James Eastwood, 
of the Mission Creek vicinity, was 

slugged and Jeft unconscious on the 

road west of Summerfleld. He was 

on his'way to Summerfleld to visit 
friends and wits riding a horse. 

Near town he noticed a horse drawn 

up to the side of Gw road and two 

men standing on either side of the 
road. When he approached he was 

ordered to dismount and compiled 
with the request. The horse was 

then turned loose. The boy called to 

the horse to stop and /the second 
time he called to the animal he was 

struck on the hack of the head with 
a blunt instrument end was render- 
ed unconscious. 

When he regained consciousness 
the men had left and he managed to 

reach his home still In a dazed con 

dition. Apparently Eastwood's us 

sallants were not bent on robbery, 
for his watch snd other valuables 
were not touched. The motive la a 

mystery. 
_ 

day night, October 26, at 8. at the 

Schmoller A Mueller auditorium. 
Edith Robins' numbers will Include 

ii Chopin waltz, •'Venetlenne" (Clod 
nrdl, "Notturno" (Grelgt, “To Spring" 
Grieg), "Clown” (McDowell), and the 
Mozart sonata in C. major, with sec- 

ond piano by Grieg. 
Hatty Zabrlske will play the pre- 

lude to "1* Deluge" (Halnt-Saensl, a 

scherzo by Goens, the andante trail- 

qulllo from De Harlot's seventh con- 

certo, and a Hungarian dance by 
Haesche. 

Edilh I.outae Wagoner, teacher of 

piano, will present 2b of her pup.Is 
in an Informal recltsl at her studio, 
222 Park avenue, this afternoon st 4. 

Pupils who! will participate Include 

Dick Cooley. Margaret Maloney, 

Charles Richardson, Caroline Drake. 
Hilly Hamilton, Isiulse Wylie, Sammy 
Rees. Ruth Evarta, Jackson Walker, 

Hetty Megeath, Robert Whitmore, 

Betty Davis, Madeline Johnson, War- 

ren Wallace, Elizabeth snd Barbara 

Johnston, T.llllan Holden, Eurllle 
Cote, Mae Hindman and Helen Cozad. 

* 

WHERE ARE YOU HEADING? 
To get more pleasure out of living, make It a habit 

,,t aside a little on every pay day, depositing It 

with this Association, where your money will draw 

«'4. The feeling of SECURITY that will result Is sure 

to add to your happiness every day. 

1024 DOUGl-A* STREET 

than 1,600 students a yea r. This is 
a larger registration than is claimed 
by any strictly business College west 
of Chicago. 

Prizes Offered 
in Mill Company 

Guessing Contest 

Pillsbury. "Flour Competition 
Open to Omahans—Weight 

of Sack of Product 
Is Problem. 

Prizes totaling $1,000 will be dis- 
tributed by the Pillsbury Flour Mills 

company, of which H. J. Patterson 
is local manager, in a contest to be 
conducted from October 22 t» Oc- 
tober 27. 

The contest consists in guessing 
the weight of a sack of flour to be 

displayed In a window of the Bur- 

gess-Nash store. Guessing coupons 
will be distributed by grocers, and 
estimates will be accepted only at the 

Pillsbury Flour Mills company booth 
at the Burgess-Nash store. The sack 
of. flour will be placed In the window 

Sunday. 
Only one estimate will be allowed 

to each person. In ease of a tie, the 

estimate first received will win. The 
contest will close Saturday after- 

noon. October 27. at 6. Kstlmates re- 

ceived after that time will not be 

entered. 
The first prize will be $300. Other 

Autobiography of “Number 

If locomotives oould talk this some- 

what antiquated but active engine, 
which is owned by the Union Stock- 

yards company, might tell its story 
somewhat as follows: 

"I was born In the Baldwin loco- 
motive works back in 1897. I wns the 

pride of the factory, for I was one of 
the biggest of all the engines which 

the factory had produced. 
"Before I was a year ol«f I was 

shipped to Omaha and placed on ex- 

hibition at the Transmlsslsslppl ex- 

position, which was held In north 
Omaha. There I received much ad- 
mirat.on and was finnlly purchased by 
the Union Stockyards company. 

"T have been working for this com- 

prizes include $200 in cash, $100, $50, 
$25, $20, five prinzes of $10, 20 prizes 
of $5, 25 prizes of #8 pounds of Pills- 

bury flour, 25 prizes of 48 pounds 
of Pillsbury flour, and 50 prizes of 
24 pounds of Pillsbury flour. 

Bee Want Ads Product Results. 

Return to Chicago. 
Mi. and Mrs. Hennan Van Wiser 

mil small son, Jutyn ot Chicago, who 
have been spending several weeks 
with Mrs. Can Velzer's father, J. F. 

Dafley, and Mrs. Dailey, at the Blaek- 
stone, left Friday evening for' their 
home. * 

pany ever since, and I like it. I get 
good care and I’m not afflicted with 

rheumatism or any other ailments. 

And I can bump livestock cars around 

just as I did In my youth. In fact 

I can’t see where any of these newer 

engines have anything on me. They're 
a little heavier, but I've hnd more 

experience. There’s nothing to this 
old age talk. I'm just as good as 1 
ever was.” 

K. Buckingham agrees with No. ", 
for that Is the number of the loco- 
motive. He says the old engine holds 

up Its end of the work Just as well 
as the eight other switch engines 
used In the company yards. i 

vre 

1,000 Canaries Arrive. 
More than 1,000 canaries have ar 

rived at Hayden Brothers’ store from 

Germany and will go on sale thi« 

week. 

No Dread of Gray Hair 
po NOT dread gray hair and the signs of 

advancing age t The sure, safe way to 

tint gray, streaked, faded or bleached balg 
instantly to any shade of brown or black is 
with the modern hair tint, "Brownatone.” 
Easily applied, cannot be detected and will 
not rub or wash off. Greaselesa. odorless, 
nothing to mix. no waiting, no disappoint- 
ment. Guaranteed harmless to hair, scalp 
or skin. All dealers 5*c and *1.S«. 
Trial bottle sent direct for l#c. The 
Kenton Pharmacal Co., dll Cop pin 
Bug.. Covington, Ky. 

BROWN INE 
••Tints Cray Hair Any Shade” 

For Monday 

Conant Hotel >ldg. 

For Monday 
--— -pa 

A Great Coat Feature 
200 Exquisite Quality Coats 
Ultra Smart Styles— 

Jaunty New Sport Coats 

I 
9 

0 

i 

AS clever creations as you’ll find anywhere 
at a great saving. Newest fabrics in the 

wanted colors. Many with fur collars. 

Luxurious Fur Trimmings— 
% ......... 

Finest Materials— 

Specially assembled groups which we be- 
lieve offer the greatest coat values to be 
found in Omaha at these popular prices 

: $75and$95‘ 
9 x 

^ Luxurious in fabric and fur, flatteringly graceful in 

silhouette and line—Every one boasting of some un- 

usual fashion charm— 

The Finest Materials 
Marvella— Gerona— Tarquina— 
Yellona— Oriona— Veldyne— 

WITHOUT a doubt this event features the most varied selec- 
tion of authentic coat and wrap modes we have ever as- 

sembled. Every smart fashion, every fabric, every trimming 
note sponsored by Paris, all the fashionable new shades and black 
—a most comprehensive collection, including models for misses, 
women and extra size models. 

* I 

Soft Pile Fabrics,,, 

0/ Smart Style Distinction ^ 

NEW models just received have been added to our 
wonderful collection at this popular price. Wrap- 

around styles with circular fronts or sides, also straight- 
line effects. All have luxurious fur collars and the 
sleeves are of latest design. 

V .-- , .. ■-.._—* 


